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SOàMEBODY'8 MlOTIIER,.

IIE wnman wu aid, and raggcd mas
gray,,And bcut with the chill ot the wiuter's day.

The atreet wau wet with a recont 800W,
,Aud tho woana' fout wero aged and'slow.

She stooui at the crossing Pusd waltcd long,
JAlne, uncared for, id- .he tb roîsg

Of buman being Wbo paased, her by,
Nor héeded the glanco of her auions eyo.

Down the street witli laughter ani about,
ffiad in the freedom of sohool le out,

Came the baya like a flack cf shcp.
Ua3iiog thse snow piled white and deep.

Fast the wouisn sa aid and gray
Hastened the oidren on their way,

Sr offered a heiing band te lier,
Suo meek, s0 tiwid, afraid to Btir,

Lcast tho cars-lage wbrels or the bornei' foot
Moaula crowd ber dawn in the slippery street.

At ]est camne one cf tho mcrry troap,
The gayost laddie of aU the group.

lIe paused beside hier, sud whispered loir
8'iU haip yeti aurons if yeu wish te ko*"

ier a1ged baud on biu atrang, Yaung aria
She placed, and sa without hur. or liam

Ne guided her trembliug feet aiaug,
Prend that bis own wero firm and strong,

Tbcu back again ta bis frieuda ho went.
Ilis youug heart bappy and well content.

IlShe'. somebody's mother, boys, you knew,
For nil sho'a aid aud pour aud slaw ;

IlAnd I boe soea fellow 'sill lesd a baud
Ta help my metber, you uudcrataud,

I f oves- sbe's poar, aud aid, aud gray,
Wheu ber owu dear bcy is far away."

And somebody'a matber bon cd low her
bead

Iu ber beome that night, and the prayer sa
sala

Wu : l'Goadbekiud totheunoble boy,
Who îs somnebedy's son and pride sud jay.'

THE DEATB. 0F TEE DAUTPHIN.
(Tran&t,1id ftem the French of AZji,,t

Daudet.)

-liE littie Dauiphin
la sick, the lîttde
Dauphin la about
Io die. In ail]
tise churches of

- tisa kingdoin tise
holy sacrament is
exposa night

'and day, and
great wvax candies

are boni- burned for tise recovery of
the royal child. Thse streets cf thse Iota
residents are sHent 'and ad ; tiesbel'Us
do not ring; passlng carniages niovo
Biowly-the coachmen keep tiai
hersas at a 'walk; outaide the palace
curions citizens watch frein bobina tise
railings the great Swiss guards witis
gold iaced pauniches iu the cousrt.yars-d,
talking together with a most serions
mien.

The chateau is ail cmotion-chamt-
herlains and niajor-domos ascend aasd
descend tisa narbie stairways et a s-un.
The galles-les are tisronged with pagea
and courtiers in ilken attire.-who go
by tus-ns from ni e whisprg * sou
ta another, aaking for news in an un-
des-toua. «Upon thse hs-oad stops tise
fanas-n ladies of houour inaka Iow curt-
dies, wçiplug tiseir eyes with pretty
emrusoidered haudkerchiofs.

In the o agena theire la a large
meeting of qi~ physiciens. Tlùrough
Sthe winjdo6 they eau ho sea extersd.
mng, mo g tir long black aleevea,

aud docto-ssly noddissg thoir perruques-
a-marteaux. lieforo tise door tiso littie
Datujîhin's titor and riding.maste- 1
waik alowly to ana fs-o, waitissg for tho
ircision of tise Faicuity. Scullioss
pasa by without saiuting thom. Mon-
sieur, tise ringmuter, sweas like ai
pagan ; Monieiur, tho tutor, quote
verses freirn Hos-ace. And front tise
direction of theo stables, far off, comas1
a long w.elancboiy neigh. It iii tise à
Daupisin's cisestnut pony, forgotten by
thse grooms, cailing piaiutivoiy frorn
beforo bis cmpty manger.

And tise king?1 Whore la Mon-
seigneur tho king1 Tise kiug isas biut
iisef ut) alona in bis rooms at the

otiser end of the cisateau. Tis
maleaties do net lika ta be en weep-
ing. As for tise qucen it je quite
anotisar niatter. Seated beaida tisa
piiiow cf tise littie Dauphin, abo weeps
se tisat ber beautiful face ia hathed in
tests, and aise soba aloud haera oves-y-
body-Iike a commuon drepar's wife!

In his coucli of lace tise littia Dau-
phin, whiter than tise cushiona upon
which lhe lies, reposes wits ciosedl
oyes. Tisey think. that ha Blumbers,
but ne i tho littie Dauphin does net
slumbe-. Ha tur-ns toward hie suothe-,
aud, saeing tîsat aise weops, lho saya to
ber:

IlMadamse tisa Quseen, why do yen
es-y 1 Do you really beilove lika the
reat, tisat 1 arn gaing ta die 1 "

Tise Quecu woxsld anawer, but her
sobs provient lier froin speaking.

",Now do net wveep, Madame tise
Queen ; you forgot that 1 ans a Dau-
phin, and tisat a Dauphin doca net dia
thus."

But tisa Queen sobs more passion-
ately than ever; and tise little Dau-
phin. bacantes reaily afraid for tise first
tiina.

IlHo 1 tises-o II hoe cries, I wiil net
permit De'sti tu tako me away ; aud 1
knowv wei flow te ps-avent bis cousing
hitse-. Order forty very strong lan-
quenets te cerne hare et once, ta nueunt
guard about my bed. Let a huudred
heavy cannon bo s-oled iuto tisa court
uuder aur Wsndows ; snd let the gun-
tsars stand by thent, niglut and day,
with matchesl ligisted ' Aud woe to
Death, if hae dare ta coine near us

Vien, in oardes- ta pleouc tise royal
child, tise Qusen makie a aigu. And
iu a msoment 1 iseard. tha ruusbiing of
tho isaavy cauon rolling juta tisa vat
cont t, ansd forty tall lansquenets, armed
with partisane, rangs" themeves ail
about tise s-cer. They are votes-an
ts-ooî,ass, with graoy moustaches. Tho
littie Dauphin claipa his hande wisen
ho sees tisami1 lie racognizes oe, and
cails him :

«ILorraine!1 Lorraine 1"
Tise veteran makes oue 8tride to-

wsrd tisa bed.
I lova you vas-y mucis, my dear

Lorraine. Sbow me yeur great big
swos-d. If Deatli tries ta tako me ha
must ba kiied, must hae net"

Lorraine answers .
«IYes, monseigeur!1
But two large teas trickia down his

bronzed check.
Suddeniy tise chapiain approacises

the littia Dauphin's bedaide, snd com-
mences ta taik ta him lis a vas-y, verY
Icwv voies, snd shows him a crucifix.
Tise littie Dauphin lit-tena ta hlm
awil witls a very astonished look,
then, sudderdy iuterruptiug 1dm,
exciaims :

«gI understaxsd very well ail tisat
you tel me> Monsieur 1'Abbe-but

,ray iufortu me coutil net nsy littie
xiend Beppo bce induced tu dia lin uy
)lace, supposing tisey gava hlm pleaty
)f nouey 1'Io

Tise ehuspiain continsues tr apeuis ils
i vas-y iow voicei aîsd tisa littie ibu-
phiss looke more, astonisîod, tissu
before.

Wlien tisa csapiain lias finisised, tise
ittle Dauphin s-espenuls witls a do
îigh :

IlA Il this tisai yess have tlOd sue in
vûesy sad, iudced, blonbieur l'Abbe;
but oue tising consoles nie. 1 knowv
bisat on Isigis, in tise Paniudise of tia
stars, I shiah stili bo tise Dasuphin. I
know tbat tho good Qed is nxy cousin,
aud tisat He cssnnot fait te treat nse
accordiug te my s-snk."

Tison, turning ta hie mothar, ho
sayas.

IlOrder tisem ta briug ina xny Oes3t
cloths- -my doesot of ertnino, aud
my velvet shoca-1 *wioi te appis
bs-aveiy ds-essed baes-re the angels su
enter Pas-udise, ln tise coistunme of tise
Dauphin."

Yct a third tinie tise chapiain bends
forward, and leanl.ng oves- tise littis
Dauphin, wviispors ta hum for a.ioug
tinte. Iu thse midst of bie diacaus-se
tisa royal cbild interrupts ii with a
cry of anges-:

IlWhy, thon, te be a Dauphin, la
notising at ail ! "

Ând. refuging te listen any more
tisa littie Daun jî turnse bis face tu the
watt, and weeps bittes-ly.

A STUDIOUS BO0Y.
BOUT tisa yes- 1596 a pour lad

of aI sventc-eu was seon travel-
'~ing on foot in tise sents of

Egland. He carried, over bis
shouidor, at tise end uf a stick, all tise
ciothing hae bad lu the worid ; sud ho
had in bis pocket an aid punie, witis a
faw pieces o! money given isim hy his
mothe- wben, witb a tissobbing,
praye-fsl bouat, she took leave of hm
on the road a aisest distance frein tis
own cottage.

And wsho waa John?1 for tisat waa
hie naine. Ho was tise son af poor
but pious people, and lied six brotses
and five sisters, ail o! wisorn had ta
labour bard fer a living. He was a
goudly lad, sud at fus-teun wva8 dis-
eî,pointed in getting a place as parlait

les-k, aud with bis parents' consent
set ont ta geL erupîcyment.

At tise City cf Exeter, wises- ha
fis-st went, hu met witb ne suces,
bat as hae louked on tise beau tiful
cathsedrai, sud iu tisa booksoless' win-
dows, a strong desire sprung up ia bis
mid ta becorue a acisciar, sud at once
ho set ont for thse University cf Ox-
ford, sene twa huudred milen off,
walking tise wisola way. At iiigistlit
sometituas siept ln bana, or ou tis(
shaitered aide of a isaystack, and ofter-
muet wlth atrange ceîspauioae. Li
lived chlefly ou bread aud water, witl
occasioualiy a dra'urght o! mus as i
laxury.

Arrived at tise splendid City o
Oxford, bis ciothing neaniy worn on
amnd vas-y dusty, bis feet Bo-e, aud hi
apiiita dops-essed, ha knaw net what t,
do.

Ha isad heard of Exeter Collage ii
Oxford, aud tisere ho wcnt, and, t,
bis great dèeit, ws engagea ta casr,
fuel ista tisa kitclien, to dlean pan
sud kettei, aud to do sucb kinde c
wsos-k. Here, wiie stosxriug bis pa=
'ho might of tonb haceu reaiug a bÔol

Hie studieus ha-bite soon attracte

I.'

110W THE SN'AKE WAS
cA.UGlir.MBLACK suako, about a foot

la long, lisy aunning it8cif an a
0narden.bied une sumuwsr's day.

A spider isad hung out bis wab on tisa
bs-anches of a bush near where tise
anake iay. Hie saw tbe liuge nionEte-
lying thora-fus- huga indeed Le was
compru4 with t'ho spider-and doter-
nsiiied ta take- hlm î,risuuor. But,
yen ask, la net a suakoe a thousaud
tintes iitusge- tisan a tspideri Tison
Low can ha tako him prsones-? Wollo
let nit so how le dees it. Thoe spider
spunl ont a fine, alcuder thsread. Hie
alipped down and touchist tise anake
witis it. It stuek. Ho took auother
sud tesicised iin with thet , thuit stuck
tue. -Ha went on industriuusiy;- the
eusSe Iay quiet. Auctiser sud anothar
thread was fastened te hlm, tilt theoa
-were hundredsand thensands of tisan.
And hy sud by thos feehie tismeade,
net ana of which was stroug enougis
to, hold tise smaileat fly, by being
greatly mnliplied, made tise suako a.
prisone-. Tise spider webbe Lims
round and round, tilt at iat, wsen. tise
suake ts-led ta inove ho fouud it im-
possible. By putting anea trànd bas-e,
and anothar tisera, sud ds-awing fis-se
on eue and tison on as.otiser, tisa spider
lied. tisa simSe bound fastirors htad to
tai], ta ho a supîîiy of food for hixusoif
and bis fîsmily for a long while.

And se, if we give way aveu ta
littie alun, hefore wo are twas-e cf it,
we may lue bouudhanan sd fout, anad
uuls.hle toi help ous-selves.

E'ÀMILY prayer sqeaes a tisa edga
sud border cf tise day, tc, presarve tise

Iweb cf life from u.uraveling.
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tise attention of thsa authenitia., wiso
adnsstted iim into tise college as a
pour srl-iolas-, providing for ail Lis
Waîst.q. ie Stssdied liltrd, inti WaS
soon tit tisa hea'i cf bis clais, ln rse
te grt!at ensinenice as a scisoluir, andl
was vos-y 8uccasausi as a aiuister of
Chrsjt; and mauy years baeru hia
deatis, wisicii took place 'vison ho waa
sovc-nty5tiVo, hae viaited. lus fathŽr and
nuotisor, whi wero doiigbted ta sac
tiseir son not oniy a grcat sceiohar but
a p~ions bi4hap.

Such wiss tisa hiatory cf Dr. Joii
Prideaux, who usedj toa uav, "lIf 1 liait
bieu e 1sasish clos-k af Ugsos-ugis 1
aiiouid never hava belon Bisbop of Wo-
cester." lie loft many works as fruits
of is iudustry and loarung.

TARE THIS LY.TTE11 TO MY MOTIIEIL

'AR E this lette- to uuy mnothos-,
FarJ las- esosa the dcoj, bine ara,

It wiil JIU herbons-t w-ith piemaure,
Sbiil be gird ta bear frein me.

How aha wept wheu laut We parteci,
law bcs- heart was filil witb lu,Wlseuabes aid, ' Good.bye, aod bsua e-
W. iuay nover ineet again."

Take this lette- to usy nother,
It will MI1 ber iseart with joy,

Tell ber that bier prayera are asae-e,
God proteceta ber dsrling boy ;

Tell bas- tu, ba gid sud chocs-fui,
Ps-ay for me uvbereer 1 rosin,

.And es-a long l'U tus-n mny footstops
Back towas-ds my deus- old bonis.

Take thia lette- te my ruather,
It in illed witb words of lova;

If on eas-th l'Il nover meot ber,
Toit ber that we'iI meet above.

Where there la ne heur or partiug,
Ail tho poesc sud love sud jey

God wi blaea my dera Gid niothe-,
And protect ber darliîîg boy.
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